Sunday 12th April 20
020 – Charityy Hamilton
This sho
ort act of Easster worship
p has been pproduced forr you if you are
a unable too attend church. If
you are well enough
h why not spe
end a few m oments with
h God, knowing that otheer people are
e sharing
this act o
of worship with
w you.
Call to W
Worship: Chrrist is risen, he
h is risen
indeed aalleluia!
Hymn: C
Christ the Lo
ord is Risen today (Singinng
the Faith
h 298)
Sing/ Reead /pray /prroclaim the words
w
or listeen
to this version by Maaddy Prior & the Carnivaal
Band heere
https://w
www.youtub
be.com/watcch?v=XdL4j88N
KmUg
Let us prray togetherr
Resurrection God, you
y offer life overcomingg
death, lo
ove overcom
ming emptiness, light
overcom
ming darknesss.
I give yo
ou thanks for the hundre
ed small andd
powerfu
ul ways I exp
perience resu
urrection
every daay.
Thank you for Jesus, who showss us how to
live as a resurrection people, livving defiant
and in reesistance to death.
For thosse times whe
en I have failed to
challengge the thingss of death, th
he political
systemss, relationshiips, selfish desires,
d
I’m
sorry.
For thosse times whe
en I have failed to resist
death an
nd ignored your
y
call to live the life I
am gifteed, I’m sorry.
I trust th
hat you forgive me, I hea
ar your
forgiven
ness intertwiined with yo
our call to m e

o live the life
e I am gifted,, and I trust that you
to
arre merciful in all ways. A
Amen.
Re
ead Today’s Gospel Readding: John 20:1‐18
Tiime to Reflect
Taake a moment to think a bout:
Th
he Easter sto
ory is one thaat is familiar to us,
w do we live
we
w know it so well but how
e it? How
do
o we live as resurrection,
r
, Easter Day people,
th
he whole yea
ar round?
We
W are surrou
unded by deaath, and we are
caalled to live as
a resurrectioon, Easter da
ay
pe
eople in the midst of deaath, how is th
hat
po
ossible? How
w do we do t hat?
Eaaster isn’t jusst “happy”. EEaster is mucch more
po
owerful than
n happiness. Easter isn’t safe.
Saaying ‘Alleluia’ isn’t a passsing pleasan
ntry.
Eaaster is the big
b shout of pprotest to all that is
de
eath. Easter is a defiant aact against all that
haas tried to su
uppress life.
Eaaster is blackk Americans chanting “I can’t
c
brreathe” whilst those withh white privilege
offten become
e deaf. Still thhey chant
atttempting to
o dispel deathh. That is Easster, it’s
an
ngry.
Eaaster is a you
ung journalisst from North
hern
Ireland, shot dead
d
by terroorists but wh
hose
message
m
of inclusion for thhe LGBTQI+
co
ommunity co
ontinues to eecho after he
er death.
Th
hat is Easter,, it is passionnate.

Easter is the force of climate change
protestors, trying to alert us all to the climate
catastrophe about to happen, being arrested
in their pursuit of the truth. That is Easter, it
recognises truth. Truth is life.
Easter is the welcome we offer refugees who
leave behind their home, fleeing violence and
conflict for the increasing hatred and far right
politic of the west. That is Easter, it is the love
of welcome.
Easter is throwing off the grave clothes of
death, not in a pretty delicate fashion but
with power, with force, with strength. Easter
is life beyond the things of death amidst the
things of death.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IC2X
WBxktk
A time of prayer
Resurrection God I bring before you now my
hopes, desires, needs and concerns and I
trust that you hear me and help me.
For your church, a people of resurrection;
frightened, weary, hopeful – may we all
know your love empowering us to live the
life we are gifted.
For your world, a people and creation;
frightened, weary, determined – may we all
know your love empowering us to live the
life we are gifted.

It’s Easter, it is triumphant, it is victorious, it is
persistent, it is angry, passionate, truth, life
and love.

For your vulnerable ones, the sick, the
grieving, the isolated; frightened, weary,
loved – may we all know your love
empowering us to live the life we are gifted.

While I was ill, I claimed a phrase as my own
and it was ‘live the life you are gifted’. By that
I mean, whatever life you have ‐ really live it,

I especially want to pray for …..

So at Easter we talk about life winning over
death, light over darkness, hope over despair.
I invite you to really think about that life that
you have been gifted, with whatever
limitations you might have, and really
embrace it, really live it. Resurrection is living
the life you are gifted in the face of death.
We experience resurrection in a hundred
small and powerful ways every day. And it all
begins when we commit ourselves to live the
life we are gifted as a form of strong
resistance to death.

Resurrection God,
These are my prayers, our hopes, concerns,
desires and needs and I trust that you hear
me and will help me, help me to be your
hands, your feet, your voice in all those
situations and with all those people who
need to know your gift of life. Amen.

Our Father ……
Hymn: Thine be the Glory Singing the
Faith 313
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bPjTfw4
a2ZE
A prayer of blessing

To live the life we are gifted as resurrection
people, as an act of radical resistance to
death.
Take a time to sit quietly and listen to this
Taize chant: Bless the Lord My Soul

May you know life rising from the death,
May you know hope rising from the pain,
May you know light rising from the darkness,
May you know and live love,
May you know and live the life you are
gifted. Amen

